
iTurkish Women Take
Up New Dress; Style

Wife of President Leader
In Movement.

ANKARA—Future dressmakers
of Turkey practice what they learn
at the Ismet Inou institute on no
less a wardrobe than that of the
country's ?rst lady.

The wife of President Ismet Inou
is a leader in the movement to make
Turkish women among the best
dressed in the world. The Inou
institute is a super vocational school
,with an enrollment of 720. Its goal

is to make Turkey self-sufficient in
women's clothes.

In this school girls are trained to
become teachers in the arts of em-
broidery, cookery, sewing, fashion
design, millinery and pattern mak-

‘ing. When they are graduated from
:the normal courses they are sent
throughout the country to spread
their learning by way of the people’s
houses.

It is all part of the Turkish re-
gpublic’s plan to make the country as
gmodern and up to date as any Amer-
;ican or Continental country. So far
,the institute has succeeded in gain-
;ing a reputation of being the Paris

‘Ol Turkey. No Paris couturier
boasts more magni?cent ateliers
and probably not as highly educated
seamstresscs. These students are
forced to intermingle their study of
,the arts with history and geography
and even some military science in.
'event war becomes more importnat
Lto Turkey than the latest fashion
Itoibles.

All the best people in Turkey, led
by the president’s wife, go to the in-
;stitute for their clothes, hats and
Pthe beautifully hand-made linen and
lingerie. The fashion show held
{yearly at the institute is a high light

fin Turkish society.

Many Turkish women buy Paris
,creations, but the institute is hoping
lto interest them in modern adapta-
j‘tions of their native garb.

Bridge By-Pass Rerouted
; To Miss Animal Cemetery

PLYMOUTH, N. H.—A by-pass
leading to the new Portsmouth-Kit-
tery bridge will be completed this
summer but it won’t follow the route
originally scheduled because of an
animal cemetery. - _

Though townfolk did not object to
landtaking of their property. they
protested strongly to the bridge au-
thority when they learned that the'hlghway would cut into a section
of the Woodbury animal cemetery.

After detailed surveys, of?cials
changed the road’s course by two
feet so that it would miss the cem-
etery in which are buried dogs
;owned by many notables including
I(l’reraldine Farrar and Lieut. Frank
LE. Booma, the ?rst local youth killed
lin action in the World war.

{Protect Texas Farm
Lands Against Erosion

COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS.—
More than ha]! the Texas crop land
which needs it has now been pro-
tected against wind and water ero-

‘eion. County agricultural agents
.report that about 30,000,000 acres
need conservation measures to hold
[soil and rainfall. After 24 years of
,campaigning, 16,000,000 acres have
been protected. Terracing, furrow
,damming and pit cultivation are
lome of the measures used to pre-
serve the state's precious heritage.

Nonchalant Dear Awaits
! For Green Traf?c Light
i CLEAN, N, Y.—Patrons of 3 din-
;ing car here were startled from
their meal by the appearance of a
doe standing at a near-by street in-
tersection. 5

‘ Emulating a perfect lady, she
iwaited‘patiently for the traf?c light
llt the intersection to change.

‘ A few seconds later the signal
,turned to green and the deer scam~
pered of! down the street. pausing
now and then to do a little “win-
dow-shopping.” -

Columbia River Scene
0f Maritime Baseball

‘ ASTORIA. ORE—An innovation
Sin games has been introduced on
the Columbia river. It is called
maritime baseball.

The ?eld is the broad waters of
he Columbia river just off the Ham-
mond waterfront Players have in-
dividual skiffs in which they bat,
?eld the ball and run the bases.

The bases are 60 feet apart,
marked with small buoys and a
large, soft rubber ball is used.

Movie Idea Is 0. K.
But Patrons Weren’t

PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS—The
management of a Port Arthur
moving picture theater, ?nding it-
self with a good picture which had
received very little publicity to
attract the customers, offered to
let every one in free. If the cus-
tomers felt the show was worth
the price of admission. they could
pay at the box of?ce on the
way out. Only 1 per cent of the
udience paid. One man said be

en joyed the ?lm very much—but
he was going to keep his money

‘

because he felt he’d been cheated
V so Lv.'..‘n «n the pictures they

mung} a: bank night!
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T WASN’T just a matter of in-

I terest on the Zenith lot. this an-
. nouncement of the director

for Leona Farrell's new star-

ring picture. There was positive ex-

citement afoot.
Everyone knew that Hollywood’s

only woman director had been
signed by the studio 3 month before,

but nobody thought it meant much.
Certainly even those close to Pro-

ducer Joseph Fiberg didn’t expect

this assignment.

Leona Farrell was Zenith’s top-

salaried player; the best of every-

thing was considered hers by divine
right. Yet here was this Dorothy

Adams—a near-unknown, a sort of
freak, in fact—about to be turned
loose on the latest and greatest of
La Farrell’s super specials.

It didn't seem reasonable. but no
one had the nerve to ask Fiberg di-
rect questions.

The woman director was unmar-
ried. about 30, and an attractive
redhead. There Hollywood’s def-
inite knowledge of her ended.

She'd come from New York halt
a year ago, and since then had been
studying ?lm technique at one of the
other studios. Her private life had
simply remained private.

No scandals, no rumors. not even
a notable public appearance, had so .
far marked her stay in the ?lm cap- Iital.

At ?rst it was generally believed
that Leona Farrell would protest the
selection.

But nothing of the sort occurred;
on the day ?rst rehearsals were
scheduled, the star appeared on
stage 5 and exchanged cordial
greetings with her new director.

Then for several hours Dorothy

Adams watched and heard Leona
Farrell while a dozen or so impor-
tant scenes were run through.

Surprising deftness was evident in
the director’s handling; her com-
ments and suggestions brought add-
ed life to the dialogue.

Those who worked with her found
their admiration growing. Surely

this woman was no tyro and her
understanding of the Farrell tem-
perament seemed thorough.

At last but one main sequence
remained unrehearsed.

It was a major piece of footage
that came early in the script, estab-
lishing the first love of the character
played by Miss Farrell.

When Dorothy Adams called for
it, a fresh buzz of interest arose.

Ralph Ormand, a new contract
player recently signed in New York,

‘ had been named for this role Oppo-
: site the star.

He had- arrived in Hollywood only
the day before; this was to be his
?rst studio appearance.

A page went to call Ormand from
his dressing room, and in a mo-
ment the actor came. -

He was youngwyounger than most
of the observers had expected;
probably not over 25. Yet his man-
ner was poised, urbane, and the
handsome, smooth-shaven face held
no hint of immaturity.

Dorothy Adams was turned away,
consulting with her assistant. when
he entered the set.

As the sound 'of her voice reached
him, he paused and a shade of puz-
zlement came into his eyes.

Then she faced him, and no one
on this set could possibly havp
missed the startled tension that ap-
peared in both their faces.

For just an instant a breathless
silence prevailed, to be broken as
Ormand stepped forward with a
queer little smile.

“I—lbelieve,” he said in a slight-
1y di?‘ident tone, “that you were
ready for me?"

Before the words were ended, all
trace of emotion had left Dorothy
Adams. Matter-of-factly she nod-
ded and told him: -

“Yes, Mr. Ormand; there’s a bit
I’d'like you to rehearse with Miss
Farrell. It's sequence A, scene 13."

He murmured assent.
The director turned her back

again and sat down.
From the small crowd of studio

workers rose a faint hum o! whis-
pered, and signi?cant glances were
freely exchanged.

On the outskirts stood Louis Gar-
rison. studio publicity director. He
had seen the moment of by-play in
that meeting and, with everyone
else, had realized at once that Doro-
thy Adams and the actor were not
strangers. But, unlike the others,
his interest ran deeper than a mere
thrill of curiosity.

Shrewd appraisal of the situation
told him there was a faint chance
of trouble ahead.

In the woman’s face he had
caught a glint of bitter hurt, as if
at sudden memory of an old wound.

Chances were, Garrison re?ected,
there had once been romance be-
tween the pair—a romance that Or-
mand. not she, had ended. If so—-
well, “hell hath no fury

. . .

”

And Dorothy Adams was in a posi.
tion now to make or break the young
actor, so far as pictures were con-
cerned.

_

Garrison frowned. The thing
would certainly bear watching.

Rehearsal began again.
The scene involved only Ormand

and Leona Farrell. In the story’s
early portion, the character sh.
played was an artist's model, and In
a successful young illustrator.
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Highlanders Caught
in Dust Storm Monday

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lape accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
M. Simmelink to Grandview Mon-
day evening, where Mrs. Simmelink
installed the Legion Auxiliary of-
ficers. On their trip the dirt and
wind was so thick and strong that
they had to stop at Kiona and wait
for the storm to subside. In Grand-
view they encountered a rain storm.

Kay Swain, nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Decker, left this week
for his home in Indianapolis, In-
diana to enter school, after spend-
ing his summer vacation here.

Friends of Jim Keller will be
glad to know that he is able to be
up and around again with the aid
of a cane.

Woman’s Club Responds
to Interesting Roll

The Highland Woman’s Club held
its first regular meeting last Fri-
day afternoon. Each member an-
swered roll call by responding to the
qustion “Should we send our boys
and girls to college and why?” Host-
esses for the meeting were Mrs.
June Mayer, Mrs. Bertha Foraker.
Mrs. Leona Reymore and Mrs. B.
H. Shields. The next meeting will
be October 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sutton are
the proud parents of a. 9-pound
daughter, born Thursday, Septem-
ber sat the Pasco hospital. The
little lady has been named Shari
Marlyn. They were brought home
from the hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Morgan visited
Sunday at the Guy Morgan home 1n
Western Horse Heaven. They re-
port that Mr. Morgan is slowly im-
proving.

Mrs. Bill Kleinknecht and small
baby were brought home from the
hospital Monday and are staying at
the home of Mrs. Joe Watkins.

Cleo Keller of Torrington, Wyom-
ing was a dinner guest last Wednes-
day evening at the Ted Watkins
home.

Cake Demonstration
Given at Club Meet

1 IWESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—-
‘An interesting feature of the meet-
ing last Wednesday of the Horse“
Heaven Home Economics club was
the cake baking demonstration by
Mrs. Loren McClure of Rattlesnake.
'She demonstrated the baking of a
plain cake, which turned out a very
light, delicate textured product.
Thre will be another cake domon-
stration at the next meeting which
will be held October 2 at the home
of Mrs. Chester Henson.

Hostesses at Wednesday's meet-
ing were Mrs. Hugh Bell and Mrs.
W. 0. Travis. Guests present were
Mrs. McClure, 'Mrs. Fred Wilson,
Mrs. Wm. Mercer of Prosser and
Miss Emma Jean Foster.

Reports of the last Homemakers‘
council meeting were given by Mrs.
E. H. Mcßee and Mrs. Lois Dim-
mick.

A book review of one of Zone.
Gale’s works will be given by Mrs.
Rodney Travis, the biography of
the author will be given by Mrs.
Louis Tyacke at me next meeting.
Roll call will be facts about Wiscon-
sin.

Miss Emma Jean Poster of Coeur
d’Alene, who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Rodney Travis and
family the past week, returned on
Monday to her home.

Irrigation District
Generator Bids Open

‘WHITE BLU‘FF'S—Bids to furnish
a new generator at Priest Rapids
to take . the place of one that was
destroyed over a year ago, were
opened Monday at the Priest Rap-
ids Irrigation District office. Four
bids representing General Elec-
tric, Westinghouse, Allis Chalmers
and Electric Machinery Manufac-
turing company were opened 'and
discussed with representatives of
the several companies. Copies of
the bids will be passed upon‘by en-
gineers before the contract is award-
ed. Attending the meeting, besides
the bidders, were GD. Hall,engineer

who drew up the specifications for
the generator, H. P. Pratt, of H. P.
«Pratt & Co., bond brokers 01 Seat-
tle, M. M. Moulton, attorney for the
district and the board of directors.

8. V. Fanning this week disposed
of thirty head of Holstein cattle
from the large Bonny Brae farm
herd. Fourteen milk cows, twelve
80mg to Seattle and two to Pasco,
and sixteen steers going to Sunny-
side, made the surplus that was
isold in order to make room for
younger cows just starting to pro-
‘duce.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Fehrenbacher
of Seattle spent the week-end as
?nests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adams.

Mrs. Archie Borden left Tuesday

for Walla Walla, where she will
place the children in a parochial
school.

C. Marc Miller, Seattle represent-
ative of the Priest Rapids Develop-
ment Company arrived Tuesday aft-

ernoon on a short business trip to
the valley.

John Hyler and family arrived on
Saturday from Lewiston, Utah,
where they have been spending the
summer. .

Mrs. Larsine Wilson, Mrs. Chas.
Hall and Miss Kitty Hall were
shoppers in Kennewick and Pasco
Wednesday.

Former Resident Has
Received FBI Position

BENTON CITY Robert Wil-
liams, former Benton City resident,
received his commission with the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
and last Tuesday reported for duty
in Washington, D. C. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earle Williams
of Kennewick, a member of the Ki-
ona-Benton high school graduating
class of 1931. a graduate of the Col-
lege of Puget Sound and in June
graduated with honors from Stan-
ford University. Williams was in
San Francisco when he received his
commission. He came by airplane to
visit a few days with his parents,
leaving again on Monday by plane
for Washington.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Peeler of
\Bremerton were Friday and Satur-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

‘DeGood.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brooks of Ply-

mouth were here Friday. Pat and
Donnie Brooks, who attended high
school here returned home with
their parents for the week-end.

Mr .and Mrs. A. H. Avery of Pasco
were Sunday guests at the W. E.
Fillmore home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DeGood were
Yakima visitors Sunday.

Twelve ladies turned out Thurs-
day afternoon .for the Highland
Ladies' Club annual canning bee
held in the domestic science room at
the schoolhouse. One hundred and
eighty quarts were canned and sev-
eral additional quarts have been
donated. These tomatoes are used
for the soup served the children dur-
ing the winter months.

Mrs. T. B. Kendall left Friday to
visit Mrs. L. N. Goodell in Pasco.

‘ Whitney Hubbard returned to his
work at Yakima Sunday after a
week-end visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W .R. Hubbard.

A. E. Sweaney, who has spent the
summer in the mountains near Day-
ton, where the Sweaney sheep are
on summer range spent Thursday
and Friday at his home in Kiona.

Miss Margaret Hartman of El-
lensburg and Glen Hartman of Out-
look spent the week-end with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hart-
man.

Chapman-Montgomery

1 Miss Wilma Chapman and Orval
E. Montgomery were married Fri-
day in Pasco. The bride is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Chapman and the bridegroom
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mont-
gomery. The young couple are mak-
ing their home with the bride-
groom’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Peterson re-
turnd to their home at Bremerton
last Thursday after a week at their
ranch.

4’12??? 37“
Q ~TABLE
{STUDY LAMP

(complete wit!» 100-wan Imlb)

$445
950 down, 9004 montb

for 4 months!

O This attractive lamp throws
an abundance of soft, glareless
light over a wide area. Protects

growing eyes, makes studying
easier. Your choice of bronze
or silver standard. Di?nsing
bowl and parchment shade
give bOth direct and indirect
light. See it today at .g s] j

Paci?c Power &

Light Company
50 War: of Public Service

Funeral Services Held
For Business Man Mon.

BENTON ClTY—Funeral serv-
ices for Robert A. Mathews. 51, were
held Monday afternoon at the Meth-
odist church with the Rev. Elmer
Schwenk, pastor. officiating. Three
hymns were sung .by a quartet. Mrs.
John Burliss, Mrs. Robert than-
son, Argus Hughes and I. M. Hart-

‘man. with Mrs. Hughes as pianist.

‘ Pallbearers were John Dellere,
Harry Kendall, Loren Beese. Oscar
Hanson, Milford Roop and Roy Hen-
son. Interment was in the Ever-
green cemetery.

Robert Ared Mathews was born
September 21. 1889 at Bumbrota,
Minn. and passed away September
7, 1940 at the Pasco hospital, where
he had been a patient three weeks.
His mother died in 1898 at anbro-
ta. Bob came to Benton City in 1920
from Minnesota and on September
5, 1923 he was married to Miss Elna
Peterson. The next year they went
to Florida. returning here again
in 1926. They purchased the Palm
Confectionery in 1927 from Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Martina and have oper-
ated it since.

He is survived by his wife and son.
Tommy, his father, R. E. Mathews
of Red Wing, Minn. and a sister,
Mrs. Marjorie Leake of Britonwil-
low, California and a brother, Les-
lie Mathews of Prosser. They were
all here for the funeral services.

The Youth Temperance Council
met Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Phil Rucker.
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Jam on your brakes —he’s making
a run around left end! “Screw-
drivers” cause 25% of all Stop-and-
Go .' . . Remember, your engine uses
3 times as much gasoline in low and
second gears as in high—when a
“Screwdriver” or f‘Screwjay” brings
you to a needless stop, you pay.

‘ 5,000,000 10m-
‘ SHARE-THE-ROAD

‘ 01.03
h This nation-wide crusade

against caroloss, discourh
toous driving and walkira
habits is growing by loops
and bounds. lond yoursup-
port. Join tho Sharo-tho- -
Road Club at your Sholl
doolor’s today. And got tho
now day-and-nlght orn-
blom for your car-FREEI
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Wait at the ctgerh ’for the ellilght. to
change wen re sso mu m
on out there in the street? He?gves 1
action! . . .“Screwjays”— heedlesa
reckless pedestnans?ceuse 10% of
all Stop-and-Go drnpng, to say
nothing of needless aecxdents.
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Each in its price class gives you
the highest Road Performance
Rating in Shell history! The"means faster starting-improvec ianti-knock-more power and 9: 1in all years!

Bolivia Ban Jews
La Pu. Bolivia lmmigration

permits are now denied Jews "in
general and without exception." Be-
cause many Bolivian consuls in Eu-
rope and a Foreign Minister have
already been dismissed for accept-
ing bribes from Jews seeking en-
try into Bolivia. the law may a!-
fect may Jews already here under
false declarations. The reason given
for the restrictions is that "JeWs
are an unhealthful element of sei-
fish social, racial and moral prin-
ciples."

Dr. H. N. Harmon
Dentist

DENTAL PLATES A SPECIALTY
Call and discuss your dental troubles with m,

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATIONS

0% Hours:
Kennewick. Wan.9-12 'l-5

_ 4 wmmm 8:.Evening: by Appointment

Phone 2092 - Over Western Auto 00.

Considering ‘
...-

every angle
you'll find
that
telephone
service
not only
offers protection
but will actually
pay for itself
in money saved
or earned
during
the year.
No family or
business
can afford
to be without
this
muchyeed
service.

This Bank ls Interested
In Every Available

Sound Loan

®
This $96,500,000.00 bank is properly WWI
and willingto handle every sound loan available
in the territory we serve.

Commemial Loans
Personal Loans
FHA Loans
Wheat Loans
Auto Loans
Livestock Loans
Life Insurance Loans
Mortgage Loans

We make small loans as well as large ones. If
you need money for any constructive pill?”
for which you can establish an ability to P”
within a defined time, you are cordially iand
to discuss the matter with us.

The National
Bank of Commerce

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Company

Thursday. September 13. I|.
Nazi Torpedo um“

.

Glasgow_ Scotland ~ “I“:"Iof her 1111551011 of mercy, . omsubmarlnv torpedoed 3 3mm; Qevacuatm: 320 children howand 15 years. destined for 0.“.All the youngsters were lately“ed in lil'e'ooats at a Bmm 9".wrapped in blankets and am“.{:loth songs in de?ance of mmbrutality. Mmt of the hon ~girls came from industrial mof Enuland when clvlllan Mby Nazi lm'x-urlsts has been mially sat'mc.
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